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WR36DG
Cordless Impact Wrench
36V - 1/2" - 2,000 Nm
496637407774

Characteristics
Powerful tightening torque up to 1,400 Nm and nut busting torque 
up to 2,000 Nm for tough applications
4 modes with optional Auto-stop/Auto-slow function for best adjustability  
to various applications
Auto-stop function stops the tool after a preset time to prevent 
overtightening of bolts
Auto-slow function reduces speed automatically after loosening is 
detected to prevent bolts from dropping
IP56 for superior ingress protection for harshest weather conditions 
and dust resistance
Integrated battery dampening system extends the life of the battery 
interface and the tool itself

Ergonomic soft grip for optimal ease of use safe and convenient handling

Integrated LED light for a clear view of the work surface

Versions3

WR36DGW2Z: Stackable case HSC III

Specifications
Voltage 36V

Capacity Bolts M12 to M33

High tension bolts M10 to M27

Tightening torque 1,400 Nm1

Nut busting torque 2,000 Nm

Square drive 1/2"

No-load speed Mode 4 0 - 1,500 /min.

Mode 3 0 - 1,200 /min.

Mode 2 0 - 900 /min.

Mode 1 0 - 600 /min.

Impact rate Mode 4 0 - 2,500 /min.

Mode 3 0 - 2,200 /min.

Mode 2 0 - 1,900 /min.

Mode 1 0 - 1,600 /min.

Motor type Brushless

IP-rating IP56

Auto-stop function Yes

Auto-slow function Yes

LED light Yes

Dimensions (L x H) 221 x 290 mm

Weight with BSL36A182 3.9 kg

4 modes with Auto-stop/Auto-slow function

IP56 for superior ingress protection

Powerful tightening torque 

1  Tightening an M30 (10.9) bolt for 6 seconds.
2  Weight according to EPTA-2004 procedure.
3  Standard accessories vary by country or area.


